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BRYAN-VA- N WYGK TIE-U- P

A Diabolical Scheme of Party
Treason is Exposed.

BRYAN KNIFES MORTON.

How He Trtnk to Get Even wtn
the Man Who Sees the Folly

of His Free Silver Hersey,
and to Be Elected.

It liaw been wi ll known for Home

time that W. J. Hryan wiik playing
his trump card for the independent
vote, and it hart now been proven,
nays the Nebraska City l'roH, that
he has coimnnated the bargain
ttiat is to oecuie him that Ktipport,
but at the Haoriliee of his own fel

low partisan on the democratic
ticket, Hon. J. Sterling Morton.

There is an independent in Otoe
county, who is high up in the
councils of the alliance. It in im
possible just now to give his name,
yet the truth of what he says will
hardly be doubted by careful observ
ers of thecourse of politics, where
their attention has been called to
them. This independent and o II 1

cer of the alliance admitted, upon
being (piestioned, that there now ex

ists a bargain or ''tie up" between
Uryan and General Van Wyck, by
which both might deal their ene
lilies effective blows and at the same
time secure their election. Hryan
Htipulates that if the general will
turn to his support at the decisive
time the alliance vote, he will
nee to it that all of his friends
whom it is well known are not very
favorable to Mr. Morton, shall vote
for Van Wyck. Van Wyck depends
upon the oath bound secrecy of the
nlliancc to follow out the bidding
of the officers to carry out
his part of the contract, and
Uryan depends upon his personal
popularity with a certain class of
democrats to deliver his goods at
the right time.

There is every reason in the world
to credit this story of the conibina
lion. i'ir. i'lorton nas shown on
many occasions that he does not
have the highest ' respect for the
"youni man effervescent " who
runs on a democratic ticket and
preaches free silver to tickle the
ears of nlliauce members. While
speaking at Lincoln, within Uryan'
own district which he has loaded
ho full of free silver and depre
cinted money doctrine, Mr. Morton
did not refrain from refuting these
pet vagaries, and never since that
time have Hryan's friends regardt
him with favor. There have also
been whispers of discontent be
cause that old-style- d democrat did
not bow the knee to Mr,. Uryan
when the latter received the en
tlorsement of the congressional con
vention in this city. Some of this dis
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content was even two years old at
that time, and was held over from
Mr. Hryan's first nomination. At
any rate it has been only too
evidence to observing ones for
Home time that Mr. HrvanV friends
are not crowding over one anotlu
in their anxiety to support the
eage of Arbor Lodge. Indeed some
of Mr, Hryan's warmest friends in
mis cny nave oeen uearu to say
Home very bitter things against the
gubernational candidate of their
party.

It is well known that Genoa 1 Van
Wyck is a sworn enemy of Mr
Morton and will let no opportunity
escape to deal him a fertive blow
There are reasons for this whic
have existed for many years; but
the greatest is that M'. Morton has
dared 10 oppose mm in a most

"hi 3 i v v iu tin.-

United States senate. It may be
surmised, therefore, that he was
most willing to take this means of
uecuring his enemy's total defeat in
his own county and home. This
doubtless had its effect, then too
the general is no friend of the
Sliamp division of the state inde-4- -

pendent party. It rather belongs
to the Powers' faction, and the
doughty old politician has no use
lor them at all. In addition to all
thia it has long been know as a
fact, beyond contradiction, that
General Van Wyck is very favorable
indeed to Mr. liryan. He has helped

im on several occasions, and
otild probably not hesitate at this

....lime, wneu me opporiunuy was so
promising to chagrin ail old enemy.

These are nil matters which tend
to corroborbte the story of the inde- -

pendent. Van Wyck, as a member
of the alliatce in high standing,
has every opportunity to acconip- -

lishjhis part of the bargain, and
Bryan by reason of the inhereut

: a i,t.i i.. iijllttliuu " i'lta io unit UJ iiiuiseii
and hia intimate supporters for Mr.

luortou, is aoie to wrest from the
latter a large number of the demo
cratic votes that would be other-wis- e

enst for him. It's a tickle-me- -

ClllVt A IVOiV-- j VJl lllll) fill VI

most likley to be carried out if Jnot
thwarted in the bud. It is probably
intended by Mr. Van Wyck not to
ppring the scheme upon the alii- -

ance until the hist moment. As the
alliance did two years hito, n meet
ing can be called on the night before
election, the instructions given, and
the voters counted. It could be
pleaded that Mr. Sliamp was Mire of j

defeat anyway, anil that the thing
to do would be to vote for liryan.
The task would be easy on that
side.

The effort of the Omaha World- -

Herald, which hashug been known
as a liryan organ, t show that
Shaiup is siihsidary to republican
influence, is of itself something of
a proof that that paper is aware of
the plan. Hy this means it has
sought to prejudice the independ
ent voters against Mr, Sliamp before
hand, so as to make the task of
Iriving them over to Hryau easier.

No one has ever yet been able to
show how it would be possible for
Mr.. Sliamp to be in favor with the
republican party, nor has the World- -

Herald offered any proof on the
matter. Iiu! that was not the idea.
The rumor was enough to weaken
Shainp's support, and when the
time comes he will find himself de-

serted.
These are are all f.iets which

every one knows, who has read the
records of the cauipaimi. They

in be weighed for themselves, and
judged accordingly. To prove the
first assertion of the diabolical tie-

up mere is only tne word ot a
single independent; but that is
enough to betray the scheme. The
multitude of facts that come to
notice at the same time, however, is
the proof which no one can gain
say.

The Nebraska Knights.
The twenty-fift- annual sess'sion

of the grand lodge Knights of
Pythias of Nebraska met in Geneva
Tuesday and adjourned last night.

The usual number of new lnws
were introduced, and were nearly
all disposed of (hanks to the
efficiency of the committee on law
and the active work of the grand
chancellor, who kept everything
moving rapidly.

Last evening the session closed
The principal feature of interest
centered in the election of grand
officers for the ensuing year. The
following were the successful can
didates: I'ast grand chancellor,
Will C. Hamilton, Lincoln; grand
chancellor, ' ajor William R Dale,
Columbus; grand vice chancellor,
C. S. Ailing, Seward; grand prelate,
H. II. McGrew, Crawford; grand
keeper of records and seal, 11. M.

Shaffer, Lincoln; grand
master of exchequer, J. R Wright;
grand master-at-arms- , James Don
nelly, Omaha; grand inner guard
lid. S. Mansfield. Wymore; grand
out guard, J. W. Tanner, Kullerton
The grand keeper of records and
seal ami grand master-at-arm- s

were elected unanimously.
The grand lodge appropriated

if'-- to cause the apprehension of
the murderers of Knight C. I

Miller, late mayor of South Omaha'
The attempt to make the session

was defeated. The next
session will he held in Omaha.

Will be Decided Next Friday
1 he garnishee cases or the State

of Nebraska vs. Henry Hons was ar

were brought up by both
every inch of ground was fought
from start to finish. Owing to the
number of cited Judge
Kainsey has taken the case under
advisement until next Friday. Then
he will determine as to whether
the defendant, Henry Hons, will be
discharged or hound over until the
next term the district

Democratic Convention.
1 float convention of Cass

Otoe counties was hcM at the court
house in Nebraska City vesterdav
ifteruoon. The meeting was called
to order by . M. clary in the ab-

sence the committeeman, who
stated the object the meeting

Dr. K. II. Wallace, of Union, was,..,.,...; m IV. 1.
.Mameii was elected secretary. On
inontion of h. D. the com- -

Uiittee on credentials were C. P,
Lloyd and C. W. Sherman. Their
report was received and adopted,
The temporary organization was
made permanent on motion
John Meinhart.

Chas. D. Grimes nominated J. M.
Stone, of Cass count)-- , and the nonii- -

nation was seconded by CP. Lloyd,
Otoe county. Mr. Stone was then

nominated by acclamation.
l- - e ... ... .iJinuc was caueu ami uianKed

the convention for the honor con- -

ferred.
C. . Sherman said that as

, .i i ip.wij nau no canuuiaie two years
ago that a petition of fifty would
have to be presented to each county
clerk to insure the putting on the

the name of the candidate
just nominated. On his motion
two committeemen from
county were chosen and --i chair- -

man elected:
-- .i?s n, crimes, rreu Her

man.
Otoe-- C. Lloyd, John Steinhart.
P. E. RufJuer was chosen chair- -

man.

i .t... mm .

OTOE'S PAUPER FARMER

Van Wyo'-'- s Love For the Lab-- N

Man.

ARMY O EXPOSED.

He Has i t at Owing to His
Fin. me.,,. Has Only

$!30 V. m m Im- -r

piem .. News.

As there dle interest
manifested u. igular gov-a- s

ernorship i on Lorenzo
C'rouiise and V . are holding
joint debates- - o e state,
readers of TiU ii. .1.1) will see by
reading the foil- - v. i' how the lead
ing paper of tlu- i "dependent party
stands. Liberty i not only the best
independent papei of the state, but
besides is in accmd Aith the better
element of the indepi iid nt party.
Liberty last week lias the following
to say in Van WyckV case.

There is a poor, destitute farmer
in the state Nebraska, who lives
on a l,5lKI-acr- e farm in county,
which is from all incumbrance,

he is compelled, by reason of
his poverty, to farm it with hired
help, and only $.") worth of farm
machinery! This is a case of genu-
ine distress. It is a case of poverty
which appeals to the hearts of all
liberal Nebraskans. is not a
man in the state who would dare to
insinuate that the "Noble Old Ro-

man" of Otoe county would swear
falsely as to his machinery. Perish
the thought. If we thought there
lived in the borders of this state
such a man, we would crucify him
ourselves. No. no. No such insin
uation must be The ma
chinery all told on that farm is not
worth over SfaO. the man who says it
is, is a liar, a boodler, a railroad
tool and is employed by the repub
lican state central committee to
libel the "Old Woman." When the
records of Otoe county chat
tel property id only worth if.")!),

the records are true! Do you
hear! The until who would
dare to insinuate that our "Heroic
Leader," who run from every battle
field because be could not fly,
would make a 'false return his
property ought to be hung! A
statesmam ami a inrist, who can
prove to a New York court, that he
can oe citizen or aow lorK, and
hold office in Nebraska at the same
time, is pre-emine- and is entitled
to belief when he swears toanything,
The man who served his country
in Aortli Carolina tor lour years
from 1S)1 to ISli.", and served it in
congress during the same lour
years and drew pay lor both ser
vices, is no ordinary man, and the
man who would not approve of his
course in these matters, is
scoundrel, (':) a boodler and is unlit
to live in the camp of true inde
pendents. 'Our Heroic General,
denounces the men who voted for
land grant robberies as thieves
villi. ms oud traitors to the people
with terntic vehemence, lie is
willing to admit today that he was
a robber, a thief, a villiau and a tool

rottenness and dishonesty, and all
all those who do not believe his
repentance is sincere, are "bloated
linglish capitilists," who are seek
ing to tear down the American Hag
and kill the proud bird of freedom
the American eairle!

Look at him ! Name him and he
is yours. However, excuse we
have a little pride left. believe
still in common honest'. can
not swallow such a dose this year,

Gentlemen the independent
party, go and search the records
and if you don't find what Liberty
tells you to lie true in regard' to
yur "Old h'oinan," we will vote for
him and admit that we are the
ablest liar in Nebraska.

Nntahla Cathftrlrw.
Weeping Waier Kanle

A grand recption was held last
Wednesday evening at the resi
deuce Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sac
kett in honor of their cousin and
sister, Hryau and bride
The house was brilliantly lighted
and decorated for the occasion
was filled to overflowing with their
guests. The bride and groom
looked the pictures of happiness
and sustained their reputations on
this trying occasion for luuxi

I . . rDh.notat. Keiresiunents were
served un-rest- consist

,
I ino-o- f choice fruits and choice ireinsr-- 0- -

from the pantry. It was a happy
i . . ....and good natureu party mat gave
one another no time to think of the
swiftly passing moments until they
bid adieu to their host and hostess,
kissed the bride good night
bid the groom a happy lot in this
life.

Tutt's pills give appetite and
good digestion.

Do you want a clock, watch, sil-

verware or a piece of jewelry? If
so, call on Snyder and eee goods
and get prices.

gued all day yesterday and part of of the money power, and he is curs-o- f

today. Several important points iug himself fearfully for his past
sides, and
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PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
UK VAX's A I TITL'DK.

Vim Wyck Unl t lire in ruhoots,
Iterance it pays us both;

If trudinn Morton fir"Olit Slack"
Ami ripping (ice Koine up the back
Will knock KieM's chances out of whack,

Why t uiu nothing loth.
It has been Mated well of oht

That nil is fair in war;
I'pun that plan 1 wane my litfht
Keuanlless of the wrung or riht,
My trailing Mock is "out of niKht,"

Ami 1 am in for ure.
'Twill lieu pleasinn siht methinks

When I am safely home,
To hear the universal kick
And note the sickness of the sick
When fully conscious of the trick

I've played upon Jerome.
And Morton, what of him? Ah, well,

lie itlwuys has been beat.
His chances anyhow are slim,
He'll iTever know whodoused hisKlhn,
If no one says a word to him

C'oncernirii; his defeat.
-- W. J. Itryan.

With Sixth street paved and a new
city hall and opera house Platts-niout- h

will be rapidly pushing to
the front.

A committee of Hurt county
lawyers were in Omaha Tuesday
to ask for the removal of lodge
Scott from that judicial district on
the ground of insanity. Tlfetrouble
between him and the members of
the bar culminated yesterday
morning when the judge fined a
lawyer for contempt. A complaint
of insanity was filed and a warrant
issued for J udge Scott's arrest.

The build- -

ing is not a mere imagination but
i fact. It only remains for the city
council to act. If the councit
should look upon the matter favor- -

ibly The IlKKALD has positive as
surance that the opera house will
be built.

John W. Howard of Hastings has
brought suit against the H. & M. for

rv(KI fnr the Inuti of :i leo- - Tlw

petition claims negligence on the
part of the company.

Mrs. Marten of Sundance, ".yom- -

ing, who lias been visiting relatives
in this city, left this morning for
Omaha and Greenwood, where she
will visit a few days and then go on
to Illinois, before returning to her
home.

TIME TO CALL A HALT.

Harry iMurpny, the eleven-year- -

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mur
phy, of Beatrice died yesterday
morning under Christian science
treatment of a fractured skull. The
child fell down the South school
stairs several days ago and was
severely hurt, l he mother, who is
a Christian scientist, gave him over
to the care of two priests and a
priestess of that faith, and though
the child's skull was found to be
fractured, he was given no further
treatment than the incantations of
the faith etirists and died this mor
ing.

N K UK ASK A I'KIiSIIYT E K I A X .

I lie f resoyteaian synod was
greeted with an increased attend
ance at Beatrice yesterday. An in
vitation was received from Pender
Thurston county, for the synod to
hold their next meeting there and
was unanimously adopted.

A (iOOl) RESULT.
The citizens of Huntington, Ind.,

were given an opportunity to view
the exhibit of "Nebraska on Wheels
No. 2" yesterday. The opportunity
was generally accepted. A men
ner of the Western Lime works to
day informed a representative
that if the cement of Gage county
was generally as good as the
sample exhibited, he was ready to
invest a large sum in a plant in
Nebraska. Samples of the raw
material will be sent to him and
tested.

9 m

tiovernor noyu inursday ap
pointed Chas Ogden of Omaha to
be judge of the Fourth judicial dis
trict to fill the vacancy ' caused by
the resignation of Judge Doane,

H Ij ne telephone management are
building a metallic circut between
Plattsinouth and Lincoln by the
way ot Nebraska City. They have
a large force of men at work and
they entered the city today with
the line.

The city hall-oper- houst project
is gaining ground everyday. The
citizens of Plattsinouth are urgent
in their demands for the two new
buildings.

The backers of William Jennings
Bryan have had to take water. For
some time past they have been
blowing around town about the
young man eloquent and his
chances of election and were will-

ing to back it up with good hard
dollars. One of them was called
down last week on a $a00bet and to
day another was called down on a
$100 bet. The republicans have
found out that wind is cheap and
they have evidently inherited it
from their idol but when it comes
to a show down they have to shut
up and silently steal away, and kick
themselves for their foolishness.

I'll T "V ' Jw..,- ttM?v t

The democrats are trying to keep
up a brave front, although they
have no more idea of Bryan's elec-
tion than they have of Grover
Cleveland's.

The sale of Anderson Root which
occurred yesterday was one of the
largest ever held in Cass county.
Everything sold brought a good
price and everybody was a pur-
chaser.

As W. A. Reese went to his barn
Saturday morning he found his run-

ning mare standing on three legs
with the fourth dangling loose. On
examination it was discovered that
the right hind leg was broken near
the stifle joint. As it could not be re-

paired the animal was taken out
and killed. It was found that the
large bone in the hip had been
broken and shattered in a dozen or
more pieces. As there were no
exterior marks on the leg it remain
i mystery how the fracture occured

lilniwood Echo.

WILX. Sl'PI'OKT IIALDI-MAX- .

Klmwood Leader.
People want to know who, the

Leader will support for county at-

torney. We are free to say that J.
If. Haldeman hjis used us above the
average attorney's honesty. He is
true to his client and if lie is
elected county attorney will see
that the guilty nre prosecuted. We
take the privilege of supporting
any candidate for county offices
regardless ot tneir political pre- -

ference. We are for the man we... ....
believe will best serve the people
of Cass county.

Are Still Investigating.
The World-Heral- d has the follow

ing to say regarding the coroner's
jury who are investigating the
death of Mayor Miller of South
Omaha.

"The coroner's jury investigating
the death of Mayor Miller of South
Omaha, was in session Wednesday
afternoon and last night and again
yesterday afternoon. All these ses
sions are held behind closed doors
and reporter are kept out as rigidly
as the cholera.

The attorney for the late mayor's
family is anxious for the jury to
now return a verdict, but this can
tiot he done, as three of the jurors
want to sift the case to the bottom.
The South Omaha police, Omaha
police and the sheitT and deputies
are on the hunt for the mysterious
man in gray coat and vest and
sandy mustache. He has disap-
peared from the face of the earth
about the two cities and notwith
standing a rigid search, he cannot
be found. There is no doubt in the
minds of the jury but when this
nun isbrought in and he can clear
the mystery now shrouding the
death or .Mr. tinier, llus mans
friend, a stout and heavy-se- t fel
low, dressed in dark clothes, who
was also seen with Mr. Miller, has
also disappeared and cannot be
found. One of the jurors said he
would be in favor of adiotirninir
the inquest for thirty or sixty days
if necessary, in order to give the
police time to apprehend these two
men.

J here was a sensational rumor
around town yesterday to the
effect that on the day Mr. Miller
was found, a woman saw a carriage
or hack drive down the road and
stop tor a few minutes almost at
the exact spot where Mr. Miller
was found. This woman is being
looked for, as well as the parties
who started the rumor, so that the
jury can uegin getting down to
tacts."

Weeping Water Doings.
From the Republican.

The fact that the democrats did
not name a man for county com
inissioner may be considered as an
endorsement of the republican
nominee, Mr. Hays, who if elected
will do the right thing for the dis
trict ami the county in an impartial
manner.

The following speakers are billed
to speak at Cottage school house
Tuesday evening, Oct. IStli: Or
lando leITt, J. II. Haldeman and
John A. Davies. They will also
speak at Eagle Wednesday, the l'.th
and at Hedge Corner school bouse
Thursday, October 20th. At South
Bend. Friday evening, October 21

R. B. Windham, C. S. Polk and Jesse
L. Root will speak.

Deputy United States Education
commissioner t ollintrsoer, was
here for several days last wee
visiting the academy and high
school. He also ably entertained
an audience Friday evening, and
again on Sunday evening, in the
Congregational church. His sub
ject being "Our Beys and Girls.'
Both lectures were well attended
Mr. Collingsber is a scholarly
gentleman, of pleasing address,
rapid talker, but says so many good
things that he has no trouble in
holding his audience. Later, the
party referred to above skipped
from town owing Landlord Croni
well for about four days board. He
i9 lo doubt a slick fraud, who
makes n living by imposing on his
betters.

TT

In Society Whirl.
The Oxford Dancing club opened

their series of dances last evening
at Rockwood hall. The Oxford
club is composed of the society
young folks of Plattsinouth. Their
dances last ear were well attended,
but this year the attendance is
greater. Music was furnished last
evening by the Italian band of

: Omaha. If Till. Hl'K'ALK may judge
from Hie hit party given the rest
of the series will prove lo be greater

j success than ever. Following were
those present: Mr. and .''Irs. A. K.

Kemliackel, .'Iisses Delia lartscli,
Maggie Oliver, Hertha Nitku, Nettie
Uallance, Nannie Moore. Hertha
lladsell, Mary .k kiles, Li.v.ie Ruply,
Janet Livingston, Alice Kikcnbary,
Edith White, Ella Clark, Katie
Neville, Alice Murray, Minnie Sulli-
van, Mollie Hallauce, Louise White,
Tillie Vallery, Ruply, Anna Sulli-
van, Cora Cook, flora Ilerold,
Mamie Coffey. Ida Hieck. Hruhl,
Amelia Vallery, May Eikeuhary,
Ella Eiiienbary, Ella Wright and
Messrs. Chas. Sherman, Will Stadel- -

liianii, Henry i arisen, Arch Cole-

man, R. P. Raucu, Will Clements,
lin Sdiulhoti, O. A. Rrown, A. E.

Jlarrett, Harry Green. Tom Miller,
Chas. Vallery, Lewis Vallery, Henry
Snyder, Hert Holmes, John Mc-Cou-

Henry WHdmanii, lohn
lleiiisheimer, of Glenwood; W. J.
Streight, Franc Hallauce, L. O'Neil,
limil Wurl, John Langstou, Will
Hyers, Chas. Sullivan, Otto Wurl,
L, Atwood and Frank White.

Snyder has more, and hnndsotiu r
tyles of wallpaper than any store

in Cass county, and is selling at
the lowest prices.

Why is it that some
houses always need re
painting ? ,

The owner has them painted
in the Spring; by the Fall they
have a dingy, rusty, faded look.

A neighbor s always looks
fresh, clean, and newlv oainted.
and yet is not ed oftener
tnan every tour or hve years.

The first "economises by
using ''CHEAP" paint; the
second using nothing but

Strictly Pure

"Dutch Process"
White Lead.

The first spends three times as
much for paint in five years,
and his buildings never look
as well.

Almost everybody knows
that good paint can only be had
by using strictly pure White
Lead. The difficulty s lack of
care in selecting it. The fol
lowing brands are strictly pure
White Lead, "Old Dutch"
process; they are standard and
well known established by
the test of years :

"SOUTHERN"
"RED SEAL"

"COLLIER'
Get the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

Mix them (for color only)
with strictly pure white lead,
and you will have the best
paint that is possible to put on
a building.

For sale by the best dealers in palnta every,
where.

II you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us lor a book containing intormv-tio- n

that may save you many, a dollar; it
will only cost you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Arenue and Tenth Streets,
St. Louis, Mo.

CARTER'S

I IVER SJjl
II pius.

Pick neftrlRrtinand n Here all tho troubles loci
rirnt to a bilious stHtecf tho T"tom,sucn iM
fcizzluosn, KaiiBea, Drowsiuosa, Dintrewi after
r&tlnir. l'alu Id thrf Sido, fto. Whila tlioirtuost
teniarkable success Las been akowu iu cutlcg ,

nealachB, yft Carter's Llttlo thmr Tito sr
tqu&lly valuable In Coiistipat ion, curing au J pro
wilting thinautioylnRcomi'laint.wliilo thnvalto)
rnrrrrtalldisordersuf tbeiitouiaohtiiuulaiatliii
livw auu roguUtu tlie buwola. ?onUtUe;ottly

Artitherwf,n'('l'0lInf,i'rr''vl,lotrioaowno)
aufi'er from thisdiHtreoniUK complaint; butfortu
totelytlielrRooduniadDcsiiotundhore.andthoBS
trliooucetry thorn will find tlieuo llttlo pillsnlu
Able In so many wars that they will not bowil.
Img to du without them. But after aUalckbeaJl

ACM
Is the ban of so many lives that hnre is whr

emakonrgnt boost. Our ptllacure it while)
Others do not.

Carter'a Little LWer Pllla ire Tery amall and
rery cany to take. One or two pills makea doss.
They are strictly Testable au J do not grips or
purtie, but by their geu tie action ploaeeall who

usethsm. luTiaisataScents; fiveforll. Sold
by druggists erexftthexe, or sunt by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
5MALLFS.L. IC", VHii PRICE


